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ABSTRACT
First record of the Tadpole Shrimp Triops cancriformis (Branchiopoda, Notostraca) in Cyprus
The presence of the large branchiopod Triops cancriformis (Bosc, 1801-1802) in Cyprus is reported for the first time. Triops
cancriformis individuals were observed in the large temporary wetland of Paralimni Lake (Famagusta District, Cyprus) during
the wet periods of 2013 and 2014. This finding extends the current knowledge of the species distribution in the eastern
Mediterranean area and stresses the ecological and conservation value of the unique habitat of Paralimni Lake. In addition, it
highlights the need to conduct further studies on the fauna of temporary pond habitats in Cyprus and the need to implement
better conservation management strategies for this EU priority habitat.
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RESUMEN
Primer registro de Triops cancriformis (Branchiopoda, Notostraca) en Chipre
Se reporta por primera vez, la presencia del braquiópodo Triops cancriformis (Bosc, 1801-1802) en Chipre. Se detectaron
individuos de T.cancriformis en el gran humedal temporal del lago Paralimni (Distrito de Famagusta, Chipre) durante los
períodos de lluvia de 2013 y 2014. Este hallazgo amplía el conocimiento actual de la distribución de esta especie en el área
del Mediterráneo oriental, y hace hincapié en el valor ecológico y la conservación del hábitat singular del lago Paralimni.
Además, pone de relieve la necesidad de seguir estudiando la fauna de lagunas temporales en Chipre con el objetivo de
mejorar su gestión para la conservación de dichos hábitats catalogados como prioritarios de la UE.
Palabras clave: Lagunas temporales mediterráneas, Lago Paralimni, Notostraca, Branchiopoda, identificación molecular.
INTRODUCTION
The order Notostraca (Crustacea, Branchiopoda)
includes the family Triopsidae, which is repre-
sented by two extant genera: Triops Schrank,
1803 and Lepidurus Leach, 1819. Both genera
are often considered as prime examples of
“living fossils” (King & Hanner, 1998; but also
see Mathers et al., 2013) with a history dating
back to the late Devonian period (Wallossek,
1993; Korn et al., 2013). Due to their minimal
morphological changes over geologic time, they
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are often considered as the ultimate example of
evolutionary stasis (King & Hanner, 1998). Tad-
pole shrimps have a near-worldwide distribution,
but due to their ecological specialisation, they
mainly occur in temporary water bodies where
they can survive long dry periods by laying and
deposing resistant cysts in the sediment that
remain viable after long periods of diapause.
Shortly after hydration, nauplius larvae hatch
and develop new populations. In fact, along with
other large branchiopods, they are considered
as flagship species of aquatic temporary pond
and pool habitats. Both genera of the Triopsidae
family are found in freshwater, brackish and
occasionally saline, temporary pond habitats
(Damgaard & Olesen, 1998; Brendonck et al.,
2008), usually only when vertebrate predators are
absent (Dumont & Negrea, 2002; Ruiz, 2008).
Triops species have a scattered but cosmopoli-
tan distribution including all continents except
Antarctica (Vanschoenwinkel et al., 2012; Korn
et al., 2013). In the Mediterranean region, Triops
granarius (Lucas, 1864) and at least 7 different
taxa formerly attributed to Triops cancriformis
sensu latu are known to occur (Korn et al., 2006;
2010; Korn & Hundsdoerfer, 2006).
Notostracan presence and distribution is
relatively well known in the countries of the
western Mediterranean area, from the Iberian
Peninsula to southern France and Italy (including
the Balearic Islands, Sicily, Sardinia and Cor-
sica), the entire Maghreb, and Malta (e.g.: Brtek
& Thiéry, 1995; Alonso, 1996; Grillas et al.,
2004; Marrone et al., 2006; Vanschoenwinkel
et al., 2012). Conversely, only scarce and scat-
tered data are available for the countries of the
eastern Mediterranean area. Here, the absence
of records from some larger islands, such as
Cyprus and Crete, and from extensive areas of
the Hellenic Peninsula, where the presence of
Triops cancriformis (Bosc, 1801-1802) has only
been reported from limited locations in Greece
(Colosi, 1923; Kazantzidis & Goutner, 2005),
is likely to be attributed to the lack of sufficient
research on the biota of temporary water bodies,
i.e., the required habitat of the notostracans
rather than the actual absence of Notostraca in
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Figure 1. Paralimni Lake location in Cyprus and the areas in-
vestigated during 2013-2014 sampling campaigns. The full tri-
angle indicates the 2013 record of T. cancriformis; the full circle
indicates the record of 2014. Empty circles indicate the areas
surveyed in 2014 with no results. Localización del Lago Para-
limni en Chipre y las áreas de estudio durante los muestreos de
2013 y 2014. El triangulo indica donde se encontró el registro
de 2013, el círculo el de 2014. Los círculos blancos indican las
zonas muestreadas en 2014 sin resultados.
known distribution of certain “less charismatic”
aquatic taxa better reflects the distribution of
their specialists than the actual distribution of
those taxa themselves. Knowledge gaps of spe-
cialised crustaceans dwelling in temporary water
habitats in the eastern Mediterranean area weak-
ens our understanding of the natural history of
the inland water biota of the Western Palaearctic
biogeographical region. A sampling campaign
investigating the inland water bodies of Cyprus is
thus currently underway with the aim of describ-
ing the crustacean biota of the island. This paper
presents the first record of the tadpole shrimp
Triops cancriformis in the island of Cyprus,
found in a NATURA 2000 temporary wetland.
In addition, we compare the taxonomical concor-
dance with other specimens from Europe using the
molecular identification of mitochondrial DNA.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area
Cyprus is located at the eastern edge of the
Mediterranean Sea, and it is characterised by
a long, dry summer and a relatively wet, mild
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winter. The mean annual temperature and pre-
cipitation values reach 17.7◦C and 465 mm,
respectively, and both parameters are charac-
terised by high deviation between winter and
summer period. The semi-arid climatic condi-
tions result in the scarcity of perennial natural
wetlands and favour the presence of a number
of seasonal shallow water bodies throughout
the island. Some of these are suitable habitats
for crustaceans that have developed strategies
to survive in such seasonally desiccated envi-
ronments (Marrone et al., 2006; Brendonck et
al., 2008; Vanschoenwinkel et al., 2010). Para-
limni Lake (Latitude: 35.038300◦N, Longitude:
33.968300◦E) is a slightly brackish, shallow
temporary water body with an average depth
of 15 cm during the wet period. It is located in
the southeastern part of the island and covers a
total area of approximately 273 ha (Fig. 1). It
is the largest natural inland lake on the island
and has been included in the EU NATURA
2000 protected areas network under the Habi-
tats Directive (Council Directive 92/43/EEC).
Until recently, this wetland had been unjustly
overlooked because most of the lake area is
often totally desiccated. However, the attention
of nature conservationists has been attracted by
the presence of endemic priority species such as
the Cyprus grass snake Natrix natrix cypriaca
(Hecht, 1930), one endemic plant species, two
species listed in the Red Data Book of the flora
of Cyprus and over one hundred bird species,
many of which are wading birds that feed on
crustaceans (Iezekiel et al., 2004; Tsintides et al.,
2007; Blosat, 2008). Due to the temporary nature
of the lake, no fish species are present in the lake,
and this is assumed to facilitate the presence of
large branchiopods. Vegetation is dominated by
halophilus species such as Salicornia sp. and
other annuals colonising mud and sand (Habitat
1310), whereas the wet areas are mainly covered
by habitat type 1410-Mediterranean salt mead-
ows (Juncetalia maritimi). Small man-made
depressions with prolonged periods of water
presence host submerged aquatic macrophytes
such as Ruppia maritima, Zannichellia pallustris
and Chara spp. (personal observations). The wet-
land is part of a wide endorheic system in which
water from the drainage area of the ephemeral
Vathys stream network, coupled with inflows of
the overall drainage area of the lake, accumulates
during wet winters in a non-permeable lake
depression. This shallow lake has a temporary
hydroperiod and naturally dries up periodically.
Drainage engineering works have degraded its
natural flooding regime since the early 20th
century (Georgis, 2008). Despite its ecological
importance, Paralimni Lake still suffers from
illegal dumping and infilling, illegal water
abstraction, poor water management practices
and habitat degradation, which have an overall
impact on the wetland and its riparian zone.
Sampling and morphological identification
During a field survey carried out in early March
2013, following a high-precipitation winter sea-
son that resulted in an unusually high water level
in the lake, several carcasses (0 to 10 carapa-
ces/m2) of recently deceased notostracans were
observed at the east shore of Paralimni Lake
(Fig. S1a and S1b, Supplementary information
available at www.limnetica.net/internet). At the
time of sampling, the water had recently been
withdrawn from the shore due to a swift outflow
of water from the lake, and this probably caused
the en masse death of the tadpole shrimps.
The winter period of early 2014 was unusu-
ally dry; as a result, the lake did not experience
a high-water flooding phase. Water accumulated
only in small, shallow pools that were scattered
in various isolated parts of the wetland basin.
Several sampling attempts were made in January,
February and March 2014 to locate Triops can-
criformis populations. Overall, a total of eleven
pools of different sizes and depths were surveyed
(Fig. 1). Sampling was carried out with a 200 mi-
cron mesh-sized hand net; qualitative crustacean
samples were collected paying specific attention
to sample every micro-habitat present in the sur-
veyed pools. Furthermore, notostracans were ac-
tively searched for when possible due to the wa-
ter transparency. Collected samples were fixed
in situ in 80 % ethanol and sorted in the lab-
oratory using a stereomicroscope ZEISS Stemi
2000-C. When present, notostracans were sorted
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and identified based on morphology according to
Longhurst (1955), Alonso (1996), and Korn et al.
(2006, 2010).
The collected samples are now stored in FM’s
crustacean collections at the Section of Animal
Biology and Biological Anthropology of the
department STEBICEF, University of Palermo,
where they are available for loan upon request.
DNA extraction, amplification, and
sequencing
It is well known that the noteworthy morpholog-
ical bradytely of the representatives of the fa-
mily Triopsidae hampers the taxonomy of the
taxon and may prevent a sound identification of
the taxa based on morphology alone (e.g.: Korn
et al., 2006; Scanabissi et al., 2006). Accord-
ingly, a fragment of the mitochondrial DNA 12S
gene was amplified in the collected specimen
to carry out the molecular identification of the
Triops taxon occurring in Cyprus.
Prior to DNA extraction, the single avail-
able specimen was carefully cleaned under the
stereomicroscope. Two thoracopods were cut
and soaked in double-distilled water for 3 h.
DNA was then extracted from the thoracopods
following the “DNeasy-Animal Tissue Kit”
(QIAGEN) protocol.
A fragment of the 12S mtDNA gene was am-
plified following the protocol described in Korn
et al. (2006). PCR product was purified using
Figure 2. Bayesian phylogram (ngen = 2,000,000; nchains = 4; nrun = 2; samplefreq = 100; temp = 0.2; default priors) of the
mitochondrial small subunit ribosomal DNA (mtDNA 12S) Triops dataset rooted on Triops granarius. Node support is reported as
nodal posterior probabilities/ML bootstrap. “*” indicates bootstrap support lower than 50. Origin and GenBank accession numbers are
provided in the brackets for non-novel haplotypes. T. vicentinus, T. emeritensis, T. baeticus, T. simplex and T. gadensis sequences are
mislabelled as “Triops mauritanicus” in GenBank. Árbol filogenético basado en inferencia Bayesiana del gen mitocondrial mtDNA
12S del espécimen de Triops encontrado. (*) Indica el soporte de cada rama del árbol con valores de bootstrap < 50. Se utilizó la
base de datos GenBank (números entre paréntesis) para los haplotipos conocidos. Las secuencias de T. vicentinus, T. emeritensis, T.
baeticus, T. simplex and T. gadensis están consideradas dentro de “Triops mauritanicus” en GenBank.
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the Exo-SAP-IT kit and sequenced with an ABI
3130xL (Applied Biosystems) sequencer. The
forward primers were used for direct sequencing
of the PCR product, and the quality of the pro-
duced sequence was checked with the Applied
Biosystems Sequence Scanner v1.0 software.
Nine 12S sequences belonging to all the
currently known west Palaearctic Triops species
were downloaded from GenBank (Accession
Numbers reported in Fig. 2) and aligned with
BioEdit (Hall, 1999). The novel Cyprus Triops
sequence was deposited in GenBank.
Bayesian (BA) and Maximum Likelihood
(ML) analyses were performed as implemented
in MrBayes 3.1.2 (Huelsenbeck & Ronquist,
2001) and PhyMl v.3 (Guindon & Gascuel,
2003), respectively. As a measure of branch sup-
port, bootstrap values were calculated with 1000
replicates in the ML analysis. The node support
of BA trees was evaluated by their posterior
probabilities. For both Maximum Likelihood
and Bayesian analyses, the best evolutionary
model for implementation was selected using
mrModeltest 2.2 (Nylander, 2004).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In March 2013, no Triops specimens were found
alive, and extensive sampling efforts to locate live
individuals in the shallow waters and the area sur-
rounding the lake yielded no specimens. How-
ever, the size of three dead individuals was mea-
sured. The mean standard body length (carapace
anterior tip to telson posterior tip) and carapa-
ce length (measured along the median ridge) was
44 mm and 30 mm, respectively. These values
were found to be close to the values reported
for Triops cancriformis from Lithuania (Matu-
laitis, 2007) and the Iberian Peninsula (Macha-
do et al., 1999).
Despite the high abundance of Triops car-
casses observed in March 2013, the winter
2013/2014 survey led to the finding of a single,
small-sized Triops specimen during the sam-
pling campaign of January 21st 2013 (Fig. S1c,
Supplementary information available at www.
limnetica.net/internet). The standard body length
of this specimen measured 13 mm, and the
carapace length was 7 mm. The specimen was an
egg-bearing individual that could be identified as
Triops cancriformis s.l. based on morphology.
The PCR produced a high-quality sequence of
a 580 bp long 12S fragment. Upon its alignment
with the Triops sequences downloaded from
GenBank and the trimming of the tails, which
were not present in all the individuals, a 348
bp-long alignment was produced. The BA and
ML trees produced based on this dataset, showed
a concordant topology, which unambiguously
placed the Triops sp. sequence from Cyprus
within the Triops cancriformis s.s. clade; the
348-bp long 12S fragment of the Cyprus spec-
imen proved to be identical to that observed in
specimens from Italy and Serbia (Mantovani
et al., 2004; Korn et al., 2006). The molecular
identification of the specimen thus demonstrated
good support of the morphology-based identi-
fication, and the 12S haplotype scored in the
collected specimen could be unambiguously
ascribed to Triops cancriformis s.s.
The high number of dead specimens found in
Paralimni Lake in March 2013 was unexpected
since no previous reports on the presence of this
species in Cyprus are available. Nevertheless,
high numbers of Cattle Egret (Bubulcus ibis)
were observed feeding in the lake during the
same period, and this could be explained by
the presence of Triops cancriformis (see also
Boix et al., 2002). A similar case of Triops can-
criformis populations emerging in previously
unknown locations after an unusual rainy year
was recorded by Machado et al. (1999) in
southwestern Portugal.
The apparent low density of T. cancriformis
in Paralimni Lake in the winter 2013/2014 could
possibly be attributed to the extensive drought of
the winter period, which resulted in a shorter hy-
droperiod in the lake and higher salinity values;
the latter is known to be a limiting factor for cyst
hatching and the survival of Triops species (Scott
& Grigarick, 1979; Su & Mulla, 2002; Cancela
da Fonseca et al., 2008; Waterkeyn et al., 2010).
The discovery of this new species for the
fauna of Cyprus is interesting since Notostraca
are significant links in the food web, especially
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in seasonally semi-arid wetland systems (Ka-
zantzidis & Goutner, 2005; Angeler et al., 2008).
The inland water crustacean fauna of Cyprus has
not been given the appropriate attention to date,
and the discovery of Triops cancriformis on the
island may be just the tip of the iceberg. The
presence of halophilous Anostraca species, such
as Artemia salina and Phallocryptus spinosa, in
the coastal wetlands of the island has already
been reported in the past (Mura & Hadjis-
tephanou, 1987), but the crustacean fauna of the
widespread temporary ponds and vernal pools
of the island have been neglected to date. This
first finding of Triops cancriformis in Cyprus
highlights the need for the commencement of
extensive studies in such habitats. Furthermore,
the importance of temporary ponds has been
recognised by the Cyprus government, which as
a member of the European Union since 2003, has
undersigned the EU Habitats Directive 92/43/EC
in which Mediterranean temporary ponds (code
3170*) are classified as priority habitats for
conservation.
Lastly, this record unveils new needs for water
and habitat management strategies in Paralimni
Lake. In the Mediterranean region, many tempo-
rary wetland habitats and associated species have
been locally and regionally lost due to excessive
anthropogenic pressures (Brown, 1998; Boix et
al., 2002; Grillas et al., 2004; Zacharias et al.,
2007). At Paralimni Lake, temporary habitats
are threatened by inadequate water management
practices, which inevitably impact the lake’s
biota, thus threatening the survival of many local
species. The maintenance of the alternating wet
and dry phases is fundamental for the survival of
specialised species such as Triops cancriformis
that have evolved and survived for millions of
years under this particular hydrological regime;
therefore, proper water management based on
the lake reference conditions should be set as a
management priority.
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